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Senole occepts budget

wir in two

y eo rs

Jernigqn reports chonges
I n sy il qb¡, systêfiì, groups
o

Loren Cunninghom, direcfor of Youth

wilh c Mission, spoke of-the-needs

of world evãngelizotion in lhe Moy 3
Emphosis Week. He olso oppeored in o
sessions

chopel os port of lVlissions
ponel discussion ond in rop

in borh dorms during lhe week's

ocÌivities'

ented discussion grouPs.
"It is my hope and endeat'or
that when a student Picks uP a
syllabus on the first daY of class,
he will know what's exPected of
him in that class." said Dr. William Jern'igan, Vice-President of

Univers¡ty Bqnk
plqns progress
Organizers of the ProPosed
University Bank to be located at
71st and Lewis Avenue met today to begin the second stage of
ptanning for the new facilitY.
The first stage of Planning was

completed last month when the
State Banking Board aPProved a

charter

for the new state bank.

ORU President Oral Roberts
was one of the witnesses testifY-

ing in behalf of the charter aPplication at a hearing before the

boa¡d.

University bank organizers in-

clude Burc.h
las

I.

the Learning Resources

E.

Robert

of the Arkansas lìiver."
And Minton calls the area a
"citv within a citv" because the
manmade and nátural boundaries limit residents' mobilitY.
He said the area is one of the
most affluent in Tulsa and that
the average an¡ual income Per
and east

family is âpproximatelY $18'000.

of $106 miltion
annual income in the general
service area and $21 million in
the immediate area. Most of the
homes in the area range in Price
from $30,000 to $100,000.

Co., of

Tulsa, the firm which conducted

a feasribility survey for the bank's

said the l2-square
to be served bY Uni

organizers,

mile a¡ea

versitv Bank contains more than
2i,00'0 persons and is considered

a prime growth

area.

''The Bank's service area gen'

erally lies south of

SkellY Drive

KTEW-Channel 2. Richa¡d will
also appea¡ on the Program.

Duriñg the show,

President
Robe¡rts will answer questions
s€nt to NBC following his Feb-

ruâry

apllearanc€

with

Dinah

and will also answer
questions from the studio auSho,re,

dience.

NBC has reported tlat

ttre

February appearance of President Roberts was one of the
most popula,r segments of the
Dinah Shore Show this season,

ORU profs
study on

semes-

1er."

Faculty in-service workshoPs

are in ptog* to helP devise
tools of teaching. Dr. Harold
Paul, chairman of the Social
Sciences Department, said, "In
our new syllabus we will state

speoific objectives at the sta¡t of

eãch lecture. We will also have
overall goals and final objectives

outlined."
It is possible that more uPPer
division courses will be added to

the dial access system. "This will

free the professors for persona.l
contaot with t¡e student," said
Jernigan, who has done extensive research concernirg dial ac-

cess systems. His studies conclude that a student learns more
when the system is suPPlemented

by a discussion group.
"lt's not easy to lead a

discussion becattse one is up against
a certnin amount of built-in re-

ln sp ite of

sistance

from the students,"

said

Dr. Paul, " lrut once that

is

broken, it's very exciting."
Plans to ot ganize thc we eklY

will
into sub-grouPs-this
be implemented next fail.
will allow interaction betwecn
discussions

instructor and student. "College

is not a one-way educlttitrtl atlY
more," said Jernigan- Sttttlr'nts
in a discussion groruP, acoording
to Dr. Paul, should talk 80 Percent of the time- Of a cross'

of students intervierve<J,
all were favorabie towarcl the
revisions in sYllabi anrl discus
section

sron groups.

All wcre opPosed ttl Iire r-lsc
of the dial access sYstem fcrr
upper division courses. ManY iclt
theìe would be less motivation

to attend lectures. "More stu.

dents sleeping," and "the l-RC's
stations would be over-crorvded"
were also cited as re:tsr-)ns lrglinst
ir.

misgivings

Friendship Council ch ooses
Jerry Six for Russia visit

sqbboticols
bank facilities
Proposed capital is $500,000
with $350,000 iurPlus; $150,000
also.

undivided profits; and 50,000
shares of stock at $10 Par.
According to bank organizg-1
William R. Nash, "the bank will
be located east of the ChamPlin
station and should be readY within a year."

Roberts to qPpeqr on
Dinqh Shore Show
President Oral Roberts will be
the special guest of Dinah Shore
on the DINAII SHORE SHOW
Wednesday, MaY 17, at 9 a.m., on

nlestèrs, would serve as: (1) a
faculty member's contract with
the student of what will haPPen
in that course; and, (2) a booklet constructed so that a student
reading it can determine whether he is able to test out of the
ç6¡¡ss-'(II6wever," said Jernigan, "no syllabus should be so
binding that it cannot be chang-

ed at all throughout the

Theré is a-total

Williams, Doug-

Spears and

Center.

A syllabus, after revisions are
completed within th€ next 4 se-

L. Mobley, William R. Nash,

Iames A. Robinson and S. Lee
Braxton. Nash and Braxton are
also ORU Regents.
Jerry Minton, an emPloYee of

by Joyce Cutbirth
Revisions are planned within
the next 2 years for ORU's
course syllabi, dial access sYStem, and discussion groups.
Changes include a "roadmaP"
type syllabus, full-color lectures
on the system, and student-ori-

and has generated an unusual
amount of mail from the viewing audience.

continue tbiough MaY 19. Students

card,
and
tra,t's Office during this time.

Class enrollment

fur fúl

will be Saturday, }ll.ay

2O.

one-and-a-half-month

trip to

participate

to the Iron

to bring 500

Christian li,teratu¡e

Curtain

o'f

Pieces of
including

- a¡d broBibles, hymnals, records,

chures-was thwarted uPon entry

into Rr¡ssia. Officials at the border labeled the literature "contra-

band" and præeeded

to

subject

each member of the team to extensive questioning in a 61/z-hotr
ordeal.

Ilowever, after Six exPlained

his feelings o,n the

incident,

the council reco,nsidered his apolication and selected him as a
äebgate to the conference.

a

Six and the other delegates
will meet in New York and flY

SundaY
the satel-

to the Russian convention citY of
Petrozavodska. Included in the

lite countries.
Dr. and Mrs. Long are Presently in London where he is do-

two week visit a¡e sight+eeing

, trfn'to Moscow and Leningrad.
Tho cooferonoe will be the
for Six, wbo
third t¡ip
- to Russia
studied at the UniversitY of
Leningrad in 1969 and was a

ing research on Shakespeare. He
is attending many plays as well
as visiting histo¡ical Shakespear-

Dr. McClendon and his family are now ministe¡ing in Ken(Continued on Paæ 3)

Coúnoil directors at first did
have "some misgivings about the

students

ian landma¡ks.

1972

18-July 2.

country last JanuarY.
This attemPt bY the team

do

in

se-

leoted from seve¡al thousand university students to attend the expense-paid conference held June

University

research and minister in eastern European satellite countries.
During his stay in Germany Dr.

will

mer in Russia. Jerry was

participation of ORU students at
the oonference." These "misgivinss" were in regard to the fourth
Wärld Aotion feam sent bY the

on Pentecostals behind the Iron
Curtain, including those in the
satellite countries and Russia.
This weekend ,he leaves on a

School personnel from

for fall 1972 en5 and will

Americ¿n-Sovie,t

complete her program bY the end
of the summer semester.
Dr. Durasoff is writing a book

training seminar for

rollment began MaY

Council of

Friendship to attend the Young
People's Conference this sùrm-

mond Long, professor of English; Dr. Paul McClendon, pre
fessor of communications; Dr.
Bill Morgan, associate professor
of history; and Dr. John Tuel,
professor of psychologY.
Mrs. Davis is working for her
doctorate degree at the University of Maryland. She expects to

Durasoff

Pre-enrollment
pockets reody
Advisemeot

Six Oral Roberts University
professors have been on sabbatical leave this semester. TheY are
Mrs. Evelyn Davis, associate professor of music; Dr. Steve Durasoff, associate professor of religion and languages; Dr. Ray-

Jerry Six, ORU sophomore, is
among 100 American college students chosen by the National

member

Jerry Six

of tle third World Ac-

ûion Team to Russia last su¡nmer.
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News heqdliners..o

Senote Soun

Nixon orders blockode

Senate accepts budget
The 1972-73 student acivity fee budget w¿rs accepted by the senators in last Monday evening's
session. During discussio'n, Karen Meyers, senior
class treasurer, moved that $200 be redistributed
from tbe Cul.tural Affairs allocation to the AAES
(American Assooiation of Evangelical Students) ,allocation. The motion, which was seconded by Sally

McCall, freshman class secretary and national secretary for AAES, touched off debate on the relative merits of Cultural Affairs and AAES on the
basis of which does more for the total ORU student body. The motion was defeated, and the
budget, drawn up for 1,500 s.tudents, was accepted
as

follows:

Varsity Athletics

Student Activity Services
Student government
Perihelion

9.00
6.00

13,500
9,000

4.61

6,910

9.50

r4,250

.68

Promethia
Oracle
Radio Station

4.52

1,o20
6,775

3.43

Social Functions
Drama

5,145

r.33

2,000

1.00

1,500

1.13
4.13

6,2OO

Cuìtural Affairs
Entertainment
Films

6,200
1,000

.67
1.00

Contingency

1,500

$50.00

President Nixon Monday night ordered North
Vietnam's por.ts blockaded and Hanoi's rail links
with China bornbed. Ilis decision posed the gravest

terials over to next vear's committee

fo¡ them

to

action. ' ,-),'
Stan Scoville, senior,,/class Viée-president, reported on alumni seating in the Special Events Center (SEC). Alumni will be able to purchase season
tickets for onehalf of the regular price.
Rod Jacobsen, ASB president, closed this last
meeting for the l97l-72 Senate by stating that this
Senate "has represented the student body in a way
that hasn't been done in the past."
Tuesday morning, the 1972-73 Senate allocated
$20 from ttre project fund fo¡ construction of a
ride board. The board, to be located ûn the SUB,
will eliminate much of the confusion between those
students needing rides and riders to their homes
for vacations.
Dave Little, Entertai¡ment Committee chai¡man, presenrted the fall schedule for films on
campus. Two of the films (Red Sky at Morning and
The Odd Couple) will be sponsored by the oomrnittee and will be free to the students. The other
films will be available for classes and organizations
to sponsor. The film schedule is as follows:
Aug. 29
Grand Prix
take

Sept. 8
Sept. 22
Oct. 6

Colossus

Tales of Terror
Joy in the Morning
The Odd Couple

Oct. 28

Conmittee nomin

Nov. 10
Dec. I

Revis, Oracle---Cindy Davis and Dan Carlson, and

that all Senate members were also members of his

In other action,
Universþ student

Perihelion-Dave Paton.

A Constitutional
year.
committee and ASB

Letlers

Dave Markley, ASB vice-p,resident, announced

Constitutional Review Committee.
was

not given this

the
ma-

He

several changes and expressed the hope of presenting a revamped constitution to the student body.
Davis

-Cindy

Here it is May already and as
Mothe¡'s Day approaches, another very special day approaches
as well. As many have noticed
in the past year or two there has
been a considerable increase in
the number of married studenrts

at ORU, (the reasons for
we will no

this

on). It is to
best relate

and have succeeded in winning the

battle to postpone their family
hats are off! A great trib-our
ute is due these women in their
efforts to keep their husbands

in

school!

Women, we ,husbands truly
and deeply appreciate what yo;u

special day.

ally called Un.Mother's Day.
Those of us who a¡e ma¡ried

come the great instinctive urge

have accomplished, although we

Day, so ladies this is your day!

7777 srallth lewb, tulsa, okla. 74105
phone: 743-6161, exf- 2219
Oral Roberts Uniyersity
throughout

upon reqæst.

Sod
co

ie Howkins

rtoon

the

Student
academic year.

per æmester. Bulk subrcriptions

d ¡sl ¡ked

Dea¡ Editor:
Concerning the cartoon of
iast week by Chas. Revis: Has
it since occu¡red to you that
some ORU women mighit resent
being portrayed as Myrtle Breckenridges? How would Mr. Revis
feel about a cartoon rebuttal
presenting the ORU male population as fags? If I weren'f fèeling particularly Christian this
week I might be tempted to draw
it. May I suggest that Mr. Revis
make an appointment with a¡
optometrist-it appears that he
has been mistaking trees for

girls.

The Un-Fathers of ORU

láo Aoa¿h

Mrs. Rodriguez

Editor-in-c.hief
Ken Holmgren
Assooiate Flitors _ Dan Carlson, Cindy Davis
Featr¡¡e Editor
Patt J. Simpson

Sports Editor
Photographers

hurling an insolent challenge to tlhe Vietnamese peo-

ple, to the Socialist countries, to peaceloving countries, to the Ame¡ican people and people of the entire world-"

McGovern, HHH win
Senators George S. McGovern
Humphrey won victories Tuesday

a¡d Hubert H.
in two national

presidential primaries.

In Nebraska McGovern received 41 percent of
the vote, ahead of Humphrey who wound up with
35 percent. George Wallace finished third with 13
percent of the vote.
Humphrey overpowered Alabama Governor
in West Virginia by a 2 to I
margin. McGovern's name did not appear on the
ballot.

Compus commento rY

Let's roise our
volues of l¡fe
Life is a fourletter word that seems to be evolving into an ever more profane expl¡nation of our
condition. Many are disillusioned about life; they
have false concepts of what life really is. Nazi
concentration camps demonstra,ted to the world the

Hots off to un-mothers
of childbea¡ing, for which many
of them have taken numerous
steps to achieve.
To those wives who have met
this almost overwhelming force

for the North Vietnamese in Paris released a statement which said in part, "Nixon has taken the
gravest step in the escalation of he war to date,

discussed

to the ed¡lor

Dear Flitor:

-¿¡d
In the first official reaction from Hanoi to the
President's order to mine the ports, a spokesrnan

George C. Wallace

Oar..2O

$75,000

threat of a big power con'frontation since the Cuban
missile erisis a decade ago.
Tass, the Soviet news agency, acoused President
Nixon of "naked aggressive acts" and violating international law in h,is actions against North Vietnam
so¡sslyably against Soviet shipping.

Dan hesley
Otaf
BaIk,
David
Writacre
-_

Cartoonist
Charles Revis
Adventising Manager____ Evelyn Draughon
Business Manager

Gary Ternpco

Copy Editor

Sharon Perry

Lynn M. Nichols
Contributing Staff: Thom Clark, Bob CoonAdvisor

sickness of the German conscience and also the sickness of their concept of life. The Jewish viotims
have been replaced by their brothers in Indo-China,
the citizens of My-Lai. Again the sickness of a na.
tion's concept of life has been displayed.
We are accustomed to hearing the thoughtless ex-

pression-"Well, that's life!"-as an explanation for
the mystery that life involves. Ilowever, if we are
to become more existential (i.e. responsible for our
condition) we must realize that life is not a force
that,has us imprisoned. Moreover, we are the artist

of a Life that can be meaningful.

Assuming this
role as the artist, we c,an utilize various tools at our
disposa.l. Religion has been the traditional tool for
self-renewal; however, it can be an instrument of
doom. Once our religious philosophy begins to
strangle the very Life it should create, it has been
traitorous. I have only to point to the conscience of
the Inquisition to demonstrate my point.
Today this same destructive "religious" consciousness is in evidence. It usually involves the
person to whom religion has become merely the
acceptance of orthodox dogmas, thus shaping the
mind and personality of that person to the point
where he may no longer be free to live and think
for himself. This is almost suioide. A healthier
religìon may result when religious philosophy is
based on experience. Behavior, both mental and
overt, are influenced. That Life is influenced. Religion then becomes a devotion to life.
Albert Schweitzer expressed his religion with his
life and with th€se words: "Affirmation-of life is the

spiritual ac.t by which man ceases

to live unre-

flectively and begins ,to devote himself to his life
with reverence in order to raise it to its true value.
To affirm life is to deepen. to make more inward.
and exalt the will-tojive."
Since a war in Indo-China is continuing to destroy
not only real human fives but also the idea of

rod, Margaret Crider, Joyce Cutbirth, Ruth
Figi, Mike Henry, David Lapp, Jolly Leete,

Lydia Mathre, Vickie Morgan,
Rowland, Donna Toms.

Rachel
involves.

-Lawrence

X.

Peers
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Kovqcs ret¡res
qfter 4 yeqrs
by Donna Toms

What began as "fill-in" teaching position for Dr. Sandor B'

Kovacs at ORU four Years ago
will end with ,his retirernent from

the sociologY dePartment at the
end of this semester. Dr. Kovacs
was honored at a recePtio'n last
Saturday night.

Kovacs began teachilg

at

ORU when Dr. Hugh Davis was
unable to continue in his Post

due to illness and hospitalization
in December of 196'7.
"The University needed someone to fill in for Hugh during
the spring semester. Dea¡l Hamilton called me at TU and asked

me to take-over three

courses

to stay and continue

teâching

and some senior papers for Dr.
Davis, plus the classes I retained
at TU. Dr. Davis could n,ot return so Dean Hamilton asked me

Hungary to Czechoslovakian parents, was brought up in a Christ
ian home, his father being a BaPtist missionary pastor. ln 1924,
his church sent him to the U.S.
to study and then later to return

Hungary to help his faùher.
But, when the Nazis occuPied
Central Europe his return was
impossible. He remained in the
U.S., became an ordained min-

to

ister and began working with the
imigrants in New York CitY and
in Richmond, Va.

Graduating from Richmond
for Men in 1934, he obtained his B.A. in sociologY; his
M.A. from the University of
Virginia in 1939.
After teaching at BaYlor University in Waco, Tex. until 1939,
he came to Tulsa UniversitY and
in 1945 became the chairman
of the department of sociologY.
College

Members of fhe Mexico leom ore, fronh Col Gorcio, Down Erickson, Beverly lemons, l'qlly wottord,
Kurr Pullen, D¡. Alice Rqsmussen. Bock ore Nevo Howe, Priscillo Hill, lynneo Quiggle, Mike Hoir, ond
Shoron Perry

Dr. Rosmussen Leods teom
in Mexico m¡nistry July 17
Dr. Alice

Rasmussen, chair-

of the Department of Modern Languages, and ten ORU
students will travel to Mexico
this summer, holding services
and ministering to residents of
the a¡eas they will visit.
The group will leave San Antonio, Tex., July 17 ancl return
in the middle of August. Included in the group are Kurt Pullen, Ilouston, Tex.; Cal Garcia, New York, N. Y.; Mike
Hair, Fort Worth, Tex.; Neva
man

Ilowe, Sumner, Mo.;
Quiggle, Freeport,

Ill.;

Lynnea
Priscilla

Hill, Fox Island, Wash.; Sharon

Perry, Truesdale, Ia.; Bev Lemmons, Denver, Colo.; and Patty
Vy'offord, Fredericksburg, Tex.
The first week of the trip the
team will hold se¡vices in the

Monterrey area before moving

on to the Mexico City-Puebla
areas, where they will minister
in a federal penitentiary, the
University of Mexico City and
the University of Pueblo,

and

have fellowship with cha¡ismatic
Catholics.

The Mexico team will

then

fravel to Oaxoca near the Guatamalan border where they will
meet with Bible translators and

ORU profs do reseorch
in fo re¡gn countries
Dr. Sondor B. Kovocs

here full-time.

"I

in coming to teach at ORU. As a resul l have enjoyed my classes
was very interested

very muoh and I have been very
impressed by the majo'rity of the

students. There are students
from practically all of the states
the foreign students.

I

es-

While at TU he organized the
first Oklahoma chapter of Alpha

Kappa Delta, the national honor
society in sociology. Ganna Nu,
the national honor societY for
social sciences. He has held position of president of the Tulsa

Council

of

Campfire girls; the

Planned Pa¡enthood Association

-plus
pecially like this representation and the Tulsa CountY Health
of foreign shrdents because I was and Welfare Association. He was
also on the Board of Directo,rs
a foreþ student advisor at TU.
"Also, the selective process of the Tulsa YMCA the 'Tulsa
here is unique. It allows only t City Civil Service Committee
better students into the Univer- and a member of the Urban
sity. This makes the teacher's League.
job much easier. One of the reaHe is a co-author of a book
sons I enjoy associating with the called Society Under Analysis,
students here is because of their which is now being used as an
religion. The majority of these introductory sociology text book.
:kids comes from a Christian He is a.regular contributor foi
home where religion is a mode book reviews on social sciences
of standard. I feel that religion and has written many articles
'is an extremely important part for different journals.
After retirement, Dr. Ko-vacs
of alyone's life and a person
who doesn't attempt to under- may write a biography of his
father's ministry'.andlor of ' the
'stand religion is not comPletelY
educated."

Kovacs, born in Hunbary,

experiences
versities.

of

teachers

in

uni-

(Continued from page 1)
ya. During the stay in Kenya,
Dr. McClendon will be participating in the Radio Seminar of
the Internatìonal Communication
Institute.
Dr. and Mrs. Morgan are also

in

London, where he is doing
research in the British Museum.
He sat in on a recent session of
Parliament (the House of Commons) and listened to a debate
over implementing the Common

&"rg$rnre1'n
$lufuPt'n

in the penitentiary
and the university there. Services
in Guatamala City will conclude

also minister

the trip.
In preparation for the triP, the
team has been holding

ready held servides in Tulsa, Ok-

mulgee, Mannford, and Broken
Arrow.
Accompanying the team will
be evangelist Gale Cisneros of
the Yslata, Tex., AssemblY of

God Bible School.

MURRAY'S WHEET
AI.IGNMENT

Market in Britain.
Dr. Tuel is working on a manuscript that is the "bringing together of" 7 years of research
on the scriptural and psychological insights regarding the nature
of man. He will be speaking to
the ORU Psychology Club on
this topic in the near future.

@

2O7c di¡count on

torol Bill wirh ORU l.D.

Complete service in:. Electric whaal
boloncing.. Drum turn¡ng. ¡ Powr
steering. . Power brokes. ' Broke cvrce.

See: Fro¡rt End Jlm

42lO S. Peorio, ?h.749-2757

After the Ploy
Bring your Friends to

",, ,

5Stû firrutf1 -!fretuíø
ponùun fiqaare
743-6145

services

eastern Oklahoma. Dr. Rasmussen said that "the Spirit has
anointed ou¡ times of praYer and
these services." They have al-

in

t(¿ns

Pn?zA PARU@R
5lsi qñd lewii
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Sporls Bonquet honors MVPs
o

McCqmey wlns Pres¡dent's Cup
by Dan Presley
Sam McCamey received the
President's Cup 'frophy, designating him as the athlete best
exemplifying the goals of ORU,
at the All-Sports Banquet last
Thursday night.

a '7 -1 record this season and
currently has a 22-5 oa¡eer mark

Plains Tournament with a 7167-138. He is now waiting for
at ORU.
a possible invitation to play in
The MVP on the golf team .tbÊ NCAA for the individual ti,,
was Dave Barr, a sophomore from
iIe..
Kelowna, British Columbia. Barr

was the medalist

in the

Great

"This probably means mot'e to
me than any other award I have

ever received," said McCamey, as

he accepted the award from
President Oral Roberts. "I think
it was all because of Christ that
I made it." The 6-5 senior forward Ìvas the second

but he has a problem. In

tion, so he has a pretty

Speaker

for the event

ketball."

Winners

of Most

Valuable
each sport

Player distinctions in
were also honored. Don Green,
a senior from Owings Mills, Md.,

was the MVP on the soccer tea:m.
He was a 3-year letterm,an at

tullback.

player

ing leftoarned

nrn average of 1.62. The Cumberland, Md., junior pitched to

his

small

Joe,

have

you ever considered becoming a
Methodist?" kidded Duke.
Basketball honors went to
Richa¡d Fuqua as MVP, Eldon
Lawyer as best defensive player
a¡d best free throw shooter, and
Eddie Woods as best rebounder

was

He pred,icted that ORU will become "the Notre Dame of bas-

of making it.

chance

not to keep him," said President
Roberts, "we've offered him a
job in eight different departHall-of-Famer Nat Holman, who
played with the original Celtics
while coachrng City College of
New York at the same time. His
City College teams racked up a
422-188 record during the "Golden Age" of basketball against
the best schools of the country.

a senioi from
Prague, Czechoslovakia, was the
tennris honoree. Solc will carry
a 26-8 singles record into tomorrow's matoh with Tulsa University. Coach Bernis Duke who
gave him the award, said "Josef
wa¡ts to be a Baptist minister,
country they allow only 22 Baptist ministers in the whole na-

leading

sco¡er this past season and was
named Academic All-American.
McCamey was drafted in the
eighth round by the Boston Celtics of the NBA. "If they decide

ments!"

/'

Joséf Solc,

Guest speoker Nol Holmcn, pte
dicted outstonding success for future Titon bosketbcll feams ot the
All Sporrs Bonquel lost Thurdoy
nighr.

and winner of the fiercely-fought

l-on-1 contest. The

personable

Fuqua from Chattanooga, Tenn.

was formally presented with two

of his four

welldeserved AllAmerican awa¡ds. Said Coach
Ken Trickey, "So,me have thought

Titons s¡gn frosh
Two basketball standouts on
the state champion team of Ca¡ol City High of Miami, Fla., have
signed national letters-of-intent
with Oral Robe¡ts University.
John Henry, while only 5-10,
was selected as the No. 2 player
in Florida this past season. The
high-jumping guard averaged 21
points.

Also signed was 6-8

\ryillis

Collins, who oollected 24 points
and 18 rebounds per game for

Carol City.

o

tns

Moving qnd Storqge
1347 S. Sheridqn Roqd

that Richa¡d wasn't going to
play for r¡s next year. Riohard
will definitely play for us next
seâson."

Vincent Banks and

MVP

awa¡d.

Som McComey

This mon's house I
furnishings, & food

oll weigh 32 lbs.
And he has ít øll in hís pack.
It's the best w6y to camp-lightweight
We've got everything you need for
the day-hike or th¿ week-end camp
or the rnajor expedítion. Tents for
two people that only weigh 4 lbs.
Bíg, fluffy, goose-down sleepìng bags
that weigh 4 lbs. Freeze-dríed food
that gíves you a balønced díet and
ta.stes greal. Iust the rìght boots
and the finest ìn traíl clothíng. With
packlrames and rucksacks to carry

it

838-33ól

David

Vaugha were chosen as co-winners of the freshman basketba-ll

all.

For camping, hìking, clímbing,
canoeíng & all real outdoor activíty,
The Wílderness Adventurer has the
best. A complete stock ol traíl and.
Eíger,
Desígns,

SPECIAL
STORAGE RATES
FOR STUDENTS

\ZÀ¡f & gÎFORrå,clt OOMPå,¡[9

From now on, you CAN take it
with you.

OPEN

ll

o.m.-10 p.m.
Mon.-Sot.

7T
fr
TH E FA

R

M SH OPP I N G

C EN TE R

6508 EAST 51st STREET

/

/ 91e /6¡28'.1161

TIJLSA, ÙKLA, 74145
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Fourbqll Tournqment
a 2-li2-foot putt on the

by Dave Lapp
ORU golfers Ted Gellert

and

Dave Ba¡¡ withstood a furious finish by Fred Lawson and Jim Unruh to successfully defend the
Tulsa District Fourball Tourney

championship last Sunday. Facing a playoff if he were to miss

lSth

hole, Gellert putted perfectly.
The one-stroke v i ctory,
achieved in a light rain at Mohawk Park, was a repeat performance of last year's victory.
Gellert and Barr won at LaFortune Pa¡k in that tourney,
also by one stroke. This is the

Bosebollers up
seosonmor k ,31-1 8

"Something good" happened
to the ORU Titans last week;
they won 8 games, bringing

their

ason mark 31-18.
The streak, which brought the
se

Titans winning record to 10
straight, started with a doubleheader victory over Evangel,

4 and 8-0 last Wednesday.
The Titans then played

8-

4
games on Friday, and won them
all, as they took a double-hearier

from Oklahoma City University,
I 1-2 and l0-2, and downed Bethany Nazarene 15-3 and l2-1.
In those 4 games, Rich Rozek
drove in a totaì 10 runs.
Saturday, the Titans continued

their winning ways in a double-

with Cameron. sweeping
that contest via 5 0 and 2-I
header

scores. Titan pitcher Jack Cheney ertended a streak of his own,
as he p:tchecì his fourth strai-qht

shut-out. Cheney has given up

only one run in his last 2tj in-

nrngs.

Coach Herb Dallis indicated
that he felt this wasn't the toughest week of the season for the

Color ls
For Today

Now for the speciol

he

^..-,. ''i
-..ìd

Both Barr and Gellert won
gift certificates and trophies as champions. Unruh and
I-awson received $75 gift certi-

*-ïÏÅ

ficates and trophies.
The ORU teammates reached

the fina.ls by defeating

John

on the

rainy

&

Stieneker and Robert James in

said.

Dallis was proud of Titan

accomplishments, however. "We
played 4 games Friday, won all
of them, and averaged 9 runs a
game in our 6 games over the
weekend. We also got 6 c,omplete games from our starting
pitchers; we never had to use a

"

Saturday action

course. l-awson and Unruh advanced with a win over Craig
Minnich and Steve Dodson, Hale
H_igh School seniors.

Gellert, a senior this year, is
uncertain about defending his
championship next year. He
hopes

to turn

professional and

play on the Canadian pro tour

(Continued on page 6)

this summer.

Tennis teom oses
to OU powerhouse
ORU found the

The Titan record now

Oklahoma

University tennis team to be

ery bit of the powerhouse it

ev-

at least 30

this year.
He especially would like to win
the 30th contest of the year

tan player, beat the Sooners' top
player, but then came a long afternoon drought. As Co,ach Be¡nis Duke put it, "They just seemed to win all of the close points
and all of the close matches."

Titans' next match, Saturday, May
13. "This year's TU team is the
best that they have had in years,"
said Duke, "and they feel that

lntromurol sporls

ORU beat TU ea¡lier this season by a score of 6-3. "We expeot a very hard battle this time
around," said Duke. One factor
that may hamper the Titans is
the loss of Norbert O¡thner due
to a broken a¡m. Sinoe TU, 27-

billed to be May 6, falling to
the Sooners by an 8-1 score.
Josef Solc, the top-seeded Ti

uets sloted

The 1972 intramural

sports

will be held in the cafeteria on May 18. P¡esident Oral
Roberts will be on hand to present the all-sports trophy to the
wing with the highest number
banquet

accumulated points fo.r intramural competition. In all, 212
medals and 63 trophies will be
presented for the va¡ious accomplishments by teams and individuals.

t

stands

af.29-6-1. Duke is set on v/inning

was

of

3 Diomonds
3 Emero lds

ney l9-uncler par, the same score

$125

competition we've faced,"

bo nq
New for the now lookl5 diomond wedding
sets enhonced with Genuine Emerolds.

both of their attempts.
Gellert's winning putt was the
climax of a good round by the
Titan duo. They were able to
finish 5 under par on the par
72 course as a result of Barr's
4 birdies on the front 9. They
finished the 5 rounds of the tourthey achieved last year.

Titans. "We played a lot of ba-ll
games, but it wasn't the toughest

re I iev er.

fourth consecutive year that Unru,h and Lawson have reached
the finals while Barr and Gellert
have won the championship in

matches

against Tulsa Unive¡sity, ,in the

they can beat us for sure this
time."

6 this season, has never beaten ORU, "they want to beat us
more than anyone," said Duke.
The match will begin at 1:30 p.m.
on the ORU home courts.
The Titans finish out their season Tuesday with a home match
against Oklahoma State University

aT

2

p.m.

low price of

$l5o.o0

Vlexl lo çaø . ..

T

H
E

D. E. WHITE
JEWETRY
Monufocturing Wholesoler
I l3 W. 6lh, Okmulgee
Open Thursdoy till 8:00
(9r 8) 75ó-ót4r

Hobbie
Plotes
(to disploy
on your shelf
or hong on

your woll)
by
Americqn Greelings

,B

o
o
K

t

5
T

o
R
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His put fell lost Sundoy
ORU senior golfer Ted Gellert regislers disgust in this Tulso Tribune
photo token recenlly qs he reocls ofler missing q short putl. Lost Sun-

doy if wos different, however, os he dropped o 2t/z-fool putt on the
ISfh hole in the Tulsq District Fourboll Tournqmenl lo ovoid o plcyoff
belween he ond his portner Dqve Bqrr ond runne¡s-up Fred Lgwson ond
Jim Unruh. The win morks fhe second stroíght time fhot Gellert qnd Bq¡r
hove won lhe lournomenl-
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newsBRieFs

Roundbqllers to plqy
chqllenging schedule
west Louisiana will come under beat ORU in regular season
tlte Titan guns next year. Thef, '4lay.
long Be.ach State is a rec.will be well-equipped for the -dgni# , natiorìal power. 'Illinois
battle. Southwest Louisiana, an State had thq naûion's No. 3

of a chalienging 19727 3 Titan basketbal I
schedule
Parts

were revealed last WednesrJay as
Oral Roberts University opened
a plush new informatro,r office
downtown. The schedule

will

include some highly respected po-

wers and should serve as a fairaccurate gauge of the Titans'
strength nationally.

ly

NCAA-playoff participant, will
again be sporting Dwight Lamar,
t:re flashy guard with the 36.3
scoring average that edged Richard Fuqua's 35.9 for national
honors.

Marshall also made the
NCAA playoffs last year. Mur-

Hofstra, Jacksonville, Illinois
State, Long Beach State, Marshalll, Murray State, and South-

ray State was the only team to

Fulbright oword
deodl¡ne onnounced
The Ins,titute of International

zens at the time

Education ha,s announced the of-

ficial opening of the 1973-'14
com¡retition for grants for graduate study or research abroad
and for professional training in
the crea:tive and performing arts.
Application forms and information for students currently enrolled at ORU may be obtained

OcL

l,

FPA

Creative and performing artists are not required to have a
bachelor's degree, but they must
have four years of professional

study

is

These grants, whose purpose
is to increase mutual understanding between th€ people of the

United States and other countries through the exchange cf
persons, knowledge and skills,
are provided under the terms of

the Mutual Education and Cultural Exc,hange Act of 196l
(Fulbright-Hays Act) and by
foreign governments, universities
and private donors. It is expectapproximately 550

to 37 count¡ies will
available for 1973-74.

awa¡ds

or

equivalent experience.

Social work applican'ts must have
at leasi two yea¡s of professional
expenience after the Master of

1972.

ed that

who will hold a bachelor's degree or its equivalent before the
beginning date of the grant and,
in most cases, be proficient in
the language of the host country. Except for certain specific
awards, ca¡ldidaltes may not hold
the Ph.D. at time of application.

from tle campus Fulbrighrt Progra,m Adviser Dr. Roy E. Hayden. The deadline for filing applications through the

of application,

be

Applicants must be U.S. ci,ti-

Social Work degree; candidates
in medicine must have an M.D.
at the time of application.
Selection is based on the aca-

demic and/o¡ professional record of the applicant, the validity
and feasibility of his proposed

study plan, his language preparation a¡d personal qualifications.
Preference is given to ca¡adidates
between 2O and 35 years of age
who have not had prior opportunity for extended study or residence abroad.

GIRLS!

SUMMER WORK
IN TULSA
NO

FEES. Temporory ossign-

ments. Good skills needed in

oll clericol positions:

Stenos,

Typists, Accounting Clerks, Mochine Operotors, Ten-Key Operolors, Generol Office. Minimum
ó months' experience. Must

hove own tronsportotion.

CLEANERS

SHIRT SALON

NIT. Hofstra is

traditionally

to'ugh.

An opportunity to play Florida State, runner-up to UCLA in

the NCAA tourney, had to be
turned down because of a scheduling oonflict.
Wisconsin of the Big Ten will
be the T,ita¡s' opponent Dec. 4
in the opening of the Special
Events Center.
The Titans meet Long Beach,
Jacksonville, and Hofstra

in

the

Nassau Classic Dec. l9-2O in

Long Island. They host thei¡
own ORU Classic Dec. 29-3O.
Hughes Sports Network hopes

to

24

nationally televise the Feb.
game

with Southwest I-ouisi-

ana.

ORU faces Murray Dec.

and plays Marshall both Jan.

and Feb.

9
3

UV

residents Harry Wilson,
Florrisant, Mo., and Dr. Chester
Carnahan, St. Louis, Mo., are
secretary and chairman of the
committee, respectively.

Bosebo llers 'come

into fheir own'
(Continued from page 5)

ORU donc¡tes bleqchers
Bleachers from the ground
floor of the HRC have been donated to Cookson Hills Ch¡ist-

ian Center, a boys' home located in Siloam Springs, Ark.

The bleachers, which were dis-

mantled and removed by boys
from the Christian center, will

meet the need for bleachers in
the gymnasium there.
Cookson Hills has no official
denominational ties. It cooperates
with the Disciples of Christ.

Sculs

concerl

Sunday, May 14, the Souls A'
Fire Choir will sponsor All of

a Tulsa northside community choir, in a worship ooncert from 3 to 5 p.m. in
God's Children,

Zoppelt Auditorium. The

Souls

"I think

A' Fire will

also sing several new

scoreboard."

Fire Choir

members.

one of the reasons
for this streak is that we're hitting better. We're just starting to
really come into our own at the
plate, and hit with authority.
And the results show on the

songs, acconìpanied by Carlton
Pearson, founder and director
of the group. Tickets are available for 50 cents from Pearson
(ext. 2553) or other Souls of

The Titans played their last
games of the season yesterday in
a home double-header agains't

ORU STUDENT
discounl

Evangel College.

10.

A' Fire give

Cleqning Center
Alterolions

&

Repoirs

SOUND WAREHOUSE
4127 5. Peorio, Phone 747-1613

GTEIIIER$

ROCK, JAZZ, AND BTUES
All $5.98 [Ps orc 93.99
All $4.98 LPs ore 93.24

S. lewis

743-1660

DR,IVE-IN CLEANERS
747-s606
5. Lewis

Topes $5.25
Hundreds of LPs $1.99

Fost One-Doy Service
s

l9c

eoch

STU D E NTS
.Serve yourself qnd
.Søve qt the new

Courtesy Discounl

For

oppoinlment coll

to

Studenfs
ond Foculty

622-2000
4515-C South Yqle

offiee

&

5124 Soulh lewi¡

scorer, Doug Collins, and was
also a power last season. Jacksonville was a semifinalist in, the

eoeds receive scholorships
Ruth I. Figi, Bloomington,
Minn.; Barbara Jo Bouton,
Crestwood, Mo.; and Judith A.
Baxter, Lansdowne, Pa., will receive the first three $100-scholarships awa¡ded by the University Village Scholarship Fund,
according to Cliff Taulbert, University Village administrator.

One-Hou¡ Service,
o

No Extro

ffi) .?::,i-1"?3.*

Chorge

Alterolions & Repoirr

ORDER EARTY

WE

DETIVER

Busy B's Flower Shop
3322 Wes¡ 42nd

Plqce

4H6.2184
---.------- 4¡0691¡89
--------.------- 1,4i6+3266

Roymond ond Pouline Bullock

Chqrlie ond Beny Glbb¡
let Us Help You With Your Wedding Plons
And Other Speciol Occosions

SEIF.SERVI CE STATION
in ORU Country
STOP BY AND

FItt

UP

Try it, you'll like ¡t. lt's fun.
NoÉheqsl Corner, Lewis Avenue qnd Tlst Street

